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A fairlv snbstantial drift net fishery has been carried on off tho

COBRtfl O.r COllnties Hayo und Donegal in the north v/est of Ireland

for a long period. The combined catch of salmon in this aroa in

1973 was 280 metric tonnes. Up to the early sixties only small

open boats (28ft to 32.ft) operated in this fishory but \'lith the

C>Yl\lHwiou oi' tho :flee t the size of the boats increased, thus enabling

the crews to go fttrther out to sea und use longer trains of nets.

The drift not fishel"y is for SurrL.'1ler fish mainly only 1+ sea winter

fish. A fm'l pl'evJ.ous spawners und fish that have spent tllO years

feeding in the sea are taken occasionally.

In 1973 it '\'las raported by fish processers that a proportion of

• grilse takan in the offshore nots uero feedine; fish. A s3.."Tlple of

4 stomachs vTOre examined in 1973 and food consisted of E3prattus

sErattus, Hyperoplus lanceolatus and Pollachius pollachius '-lent (1973).

In Junc 1974 similar reports of salmon being caught with food in

thoir stomachs 1101'8 received from fishermen and fish processers.

The fish ,;vere in "poor" condition being soft and not very acceptable

in the trade.

Visits ilere paid on a regular basis to fish processors in Dublin

uho received fish from the north and ""est 01' Ireland • From 20 June

to 1 July Cl total of 293 salmon stomaehs w'ere collected from fish

-baken in offshore ne-bs and 33:;.; were found to contain food.
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A furthor collcction \"las made betvlcen 4 July and 15 July. A total

of 555 stomachs were examined from fish taken in seine nets in the

eS-Guaries of the rivers close to the drift net areas and 282 'were

taken from drift net caught fish. Only two drift net fish were

found with food in their stomachs in the second samp1ing and the

stomaehs of fish taken in the estuaries of the rivers "rere found

to be empty.

The only food organisms were fish, the dominant species being

Spratt~ sprattus which were present in 56 (64%) of the stomachs.

These were identified either as a 1vho1e fish or from vertebral counts.

Ammodxtes tobianus was identified from 4 stomachs and one fish

e contained Clup~,.!1arengus. The remainder of the stomac2s contained

unidentifiable fish remains, incomplete vertebral columns, otol~ths

or piecen of cartilage, none of which were identifiou.

Thc prcsence of fecding salmon in lrish coastal waters is of rare

occurrencc. Fishermon and finh processers who have handled salmon

. ,

in this area for upwards of tilenty yearn thought i t i'lorth their

ilhile to rcport tha occurence of fceding salmon in 1974. It is

of interest to note that thc feeding fish occurred only in the early

part of the season, mid Juno to 1 July. Thereafter they vlere very

scarce •

It in possible that the fishing fleet i'lhich fishes a maximum of

40 km froro the shore was intercepting fish in their vlaY to more

distant uaters. Recaptures of tagged adult salmon have ShOi'ln a

iride area of origin. One recaptU2~e was made in Sweden 1,750 km

from the tagging station. Thera were recaptures in the east and

west coast of Scotland and in rivers in Wales, and also along the

south coast of Ireland. Tagged smolts from Grant Britain and a

number of European countrien have been taken in this area also.
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A fairly substantial drift net fisllery has been earried on off the

coasts of COlUlties Nayo and Donegal in the north vlest oi: Ireland

4t for a long period. The conbined eateh of sa~non in this area in

1973 uas 280 metrie tonnes. Up to the eurly sixties only small

open boats (28ft to 32ft) operated in this fishery but \'Tith the

OXpnTl010ll oZ tho fleet the sizo of the boats inereased, thus enubling

the crews to go further out to sea und use longer trains of nets.

The drift not fishery is for SWlli~er fish nainly only 1+ sea winter

fish. A fülv previous spmvners nnd fi8h that have spent tuo years

feeding in the soa are taken oeeasiona11y.

In 1973 i t lras reported by fish processers that a proportion of

4It grilse taken in the offshore nets were feeding fi8h. A s~~ple of

4 stomachs '\'Tcre examined in 1973 and food consisted of §prattus

sprattus, IIyperoplus lanceolatus and Pol1aehius pollaehius Went (1973).

In June 1974 similar reports of salmon being caught ,vith food in

their stomachs i'lere reeeived fram fishermen and fish processers.

The fish Ivere in "poor" eoudition beiT'i..g soft emd not very acceptab1e

in the trade.

Viaits \lore paid on a regular basis to fiah processors in Dublin

llho received fish from the north and ~fOst of Ireland • FrOfi 20 June

to 1 July a total of 293 s3lmon stomachs were collected from fish

taken in offshoro neta and 53?; were fO'U..."ld to contuin food.
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A further eolleetion was made between 4 July and 15 July. A total

of 555 stomaehs were examined from fish tnken in seine nets in the

estuaries of the rivers elose to the drift not areas and .282 were

taken from drift net eaught fish. Only two drift net fish were

found with food in their stomaehs in the seeond sampling and the

stomaehs Qf fish tuken in the estuaries of the rivers were fo~~d

-Co be empty.

The only food organisms were fish, the dominant species being

Sprattus sprattus which Ivere presont in 56 (64~;) of the stomaehs •

These were identified either as a whole fish 01' from vertebral counts.

Ammodyte~ tobianus was identified from 4 stomaehs and one fish

eontained Clupea"f1arengus. The remainder of the stomachs contained

unidentifiable fish remains, incomplete vertebral columns, otoliths

01' pioceo of eartilago, none of which werG identifiod.

The presence of feoding salmon in Irish coastal wators is of rare

occurrenee. Fiohermon and fioh proceosers who have handled salmon

in this area for upwards of tuenty yearo thought i t l'forth their

Ilhile to roport tho oceurenee of feeding salmon in 1974. It is

of interest to note that the feeding fish oecurred only in the early

part of the season, mid Juno to 1 July.

sC2:.rce.

Thereafter they were very

It in possible that the fishing floet which fishes a maximum of

40 km from the shore was intorcepting fish in thair 't'laY to more

distant uaters. Recaptures of tagged adult salmon havo shown a

'\Tide area of origin. One reeapture was made in S1veden 1,750 km

from the tagging station. There were recapturos in the east and

west coast of Seotland and in rivers in Wales, and also along the

south coast of Ireland. Tagged smolts from Great Britain and a

number of Europoan countries have been taken in thio area also.
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